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Farmers Having Soring Sales Should Get Their Dates In Our Register—FREE If We Print Your Bill   
Synerior Court VacatesA Public Opinion Poll ¥ ©
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A judgment in a ruling by the | First returns in the public opin- |
Common Pleas Court of Lancas-{ itn poll launched last week by the
Yor was. vacated in foci | | community relations committee of
Ws hi jo ma ox on y i the board of directors of the Lan-

the Pennsylvania Superior Court caster General Hospital indicate
Thursd that a large majority of city and 7 r 7 19 \isa) il StAory oF oy(VOL. XLVI, NO. 32 Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, January 15, 1948[he case, which is being return- county residents realize it -dl 1 | Ww + Ys Cor _, accommodations are completely in- | v . — -
Be ) the ompensat- to meet present-day| I . yo | aaio doard, from where it original- needs, John H. Carter esident | SERVICEMAN HOME FROM : MEETING HERE TO FORM JR.

ard, ) ging 8, , president
: { {Jy started for further consideration | of the board of directors, reported. ALASKA: WEATHER FINE 'LOCa AQll'S | COMMERCE CHAPTER

In accordance with the Superior Be percent of Hose re- Our readers will be interested| { The Extension Committee of
’ olying so lar to a questionnalre : A i ! DBCourt’s opinion, revolves around pny to | of persons | in the following news item con- In General the : Lancaster Chapter of the

the death of Franklin M. Sheaffer, living in the area served by the ® | cerning a former pupil in our bore ! Junior Chamber of Commerce will
Jate of Mount Joy R2. who died hosrital to determine public re I schools, His parents resided here| : i hold a meeting in the Fire Hall,y 19 1942 ’ action to the problem cof enlarge- . : mh rie Oo | here, at 8 for the purpose ofJan, 12, 1942, and who was an em- | at id that the Lancaster Gen prior {o moving to Lancaster, | 2, a pm. lor the purpose o+ ment said é » Lancs aen- | : i x hihi as iploye of the Penn Dairies era] Hospital is not large enough Sat C. Jack Cicero, stationed in| Marietta has had the same tax discussing the possibilities of form

Originally the case involved the [to serve adequately all who may ° Fairbanks, Alaska, with the 774th | qe twelve ills since early in ing a Junior Chamber of Com-question of the dependency of the amy eS that thi ! 2 B k . Air Force Band, is spending a 23- the 1920's | merce Chaptey in Mount Joy. The
A illia M. af. arte Ne = M : 0 . ; gp . . meeting wil cur Wednesday,
w d Lillie n M Si f r. Hes { finding in the early analysis of Joy an S Reorganize day leave at the home of his| fjther Brothers hosiery mill at) 8 Do oS oy esd 4claim was denied by the board, poll returns “demonstrated general ° | parents, Mr, and Mrs, Raymond F. | Munheim has been sold to two | 21, 198. An invitation is
and the case was then appealed to public understanding of the tact | | Cicero. 518 Park Ave | Philadelphians extended to all young men be-
the Common Pleas Court, where (Turn to Page 2) E M Bomberger Succeeds R Fellenbaum | The 18-year-old formey leader of Chester Leroy Weimer, Mount ween the ages of 21 and 35 in and' a . . . p 18-ye: ormey leader of | “hestey ;
the decision of the Board was re- | 2 Towa! orchestra side] 4 je- Jov. had his d li re- around Mount Joy to attend thison ian FLAGPOLE AT RHEEMS TO C . Fi N . | H @ local orche stra sald he was de- ov, ha 1s river's icense meeting ose 1 . Prollsed. It was carried to the BF DEDICATED VERY SOON | As ashier At rst ationa enry lighted with the city’s damp | stored by the State. hy i from,Superior Co Ww the Instrahee | 25 . ATL ! i . 3 aid A apter 0 i he preseDeri Court by the Insurance A new flagpole at the Rheems| H Eb Ww R ] dP id weather. He pointed out that it John W. Baker, Jr, Landisville, are: J had Baum . oy
arrie ag € nel { . : eo hi auman, air-

carrier i i Sehnol il] be dedicated by the) . y as nee ecte resi ent | was a welcome change from the | was prosecuted at Millersville for man. Wil McCull J A- lioness Scho é : fo : am c¢Culley, Joseph. ar ne | . . . ’ J0-degree-below zero temperature| ignoring a stop sign.Conewago Post No. 329, American| C 1K C & T 0 U N ]: | i Benner, Richard \ Op

This Section’S I ion in the near future The| ar rall ashier rust tficer at non ! at ? | with only one hour of daylight in| Mr. William Sheaffer, Sico mess Robert F iy Nendo
eg é .

ps 0!tober . every 24 hours at his station, enger, has resumed his dat : 3N Americ Shia « Hitter ; i offi Martin S. Musser Reelected President Cicer | found diff ter several days illnesscers will be in charge of the cere- | | ero also found a difference a SS. .
umerous i arp s directors elop 3. Shrine i chear "er do % ; Robert Brown, 36 Lancastermony. | Appended are the directors elect- B. Sharp and Virginia Reheard,| here in prices as compared to bie i y ppl é I

The Post sent $250 to department {ed by the various banks thruout this tellers: Dorothy M. Gingrich, steno- | those at Fairbanks, There cheese- received hospital treatment after a rs
Weddings headquarters to help in the “Gifts locality. grapher; Wilbur Hawthorne and | bergers sell for 90 cents and steaks Leing kicked by a steer. At Fl .

ns for Yanks” project through which| First National Bank and Trust Mrs. Clara Hostetter, bookkeepers | for $7. A thief stole 12 dozen eggs at the orin or
Mrs. Elsie Mae Zu Manheim, Christmas gifts were provided for | Company, Mount Joy and Charles Latchford, messenger| SEGWitenes State Farm Show. They had been

and Rev. John D. Fhersole, Salun- disatled and hospitalized veterans.| The annual meeting of the stock-'and janitor [ape " » candled and all were rotten. Past Week5 vere married Wednesd: ec : . . T. th : . ands rife . i$4, ele Wedn fay, Dec. Gifts alsos were given 400 children [holders of the First National Bank Union Naticmal Mount His First Fire Call Was . Amanda, wife of Harvey Bl NM
5, by ne Hex H A Merkey, in the community at Christmas, and Trust Company was held on Joy Bank . y noon Alvan, is the 26th typhoid N ee Tes Wagner and Mrs.
Pasi : he ~wview A hurch of meeeWien Tuesday in the bank building. I D Stehman. W. A. coventry. | fi Chief Myers Home Teli since the outbreak on RI, on oY visited friends in

we Brethren, i home in Man- Es ‘le i . S| ititz, own on Sunday.oe an 1s ome in Man {,0cAL BEER DISTRIBUTOR Directors were elected as follows: Phares R Nisley, Clarence 8. | hee wits. of 7.97% vot re Rs BY his.ein After a wedding tr i . wri . 7 : 2 né y y 5 Da Ss assChi fic coun! fi > id INJURED IN A COLLISION Henry H. Eby, Clyde Gerberich, Newcomer, Henry H. Koser. John | Here's another one for the books. be aTre th yo oe wi the’ B. 'U. B. Church will hold ahicago, the couple wil reside - : i] 3 re 0 Wi bi :
4 hom ta yest Victor J. Schmoll, 548 E Chest- |John E. Melhorn, Amos H. Risser, B. Nissley. Harvey Rettew, Martin| On the first of January the new book ma Sun y ee fed sale on Saturday, Janua 1he home of the bridegr¢ . i 3 y : . ’ : cs . stration a - 4 sJ nut Street, Lancaster, who con- Paris B. Hostetter, Dr. E. W. New- |S. Musser, Ray H, Keller, Alvin J. | Chief of Friendship Fire Company 5 se ey ryining : | : ’ a . 1 . + ed to vote for two years. at ten o'clock, at the Florin Hall,- ducts a beer distributing business | comer, Daniel M. Wolgemuth. John Reist and Claude H. Grosh, were | here took over. A strange coinci- -— ft Many good things to eat will be on
Jean Louise Grubb, daughter of | in the Johnson property, on Long- | M. Booth and Nissley Gingrich. clected as directors, | dent, his response to the first call sale

Mr. and M Joseph  Baltozer, i enecker road. this boro, was slight-| The reorganization effected Wed- The reorganization was held | jn the New Year was at his own f Done al Tw Pu ils Mz John Masterson

=

who

=

has
Church Street, Florin. and Robert ly injured in a collision at Lancas- |nesday morning follows: Henry H. | this morning as follows: Martin 8. | home, And he didn’t even know it . PD. p been seriously ill for several weeksWilliam Myer on of Mr. and | ter Saturday. He was cut by fly- |Eby, president; S. Nissley Gingrich,

|

Musser, president; John B Nissley, | until he hurried to the Fire House . io 3 i ores 3. A z 2 ; = : is unchanged at this writing,Mrs. William H. Myers, J»., Church ing glass and treated at the scene vice president; Dr. E. W. Newcomer, vice president; Carl 8, Krall, | when the siren blew, When Ray rganize Wo u S Mrs, Gee. Mumper celebratedStreet, Florin, were married at 3 [of accident hy Lancaster Gen- |cecretary; E. M. Bomberger, cashier:

|

Cashier and Trust Officer; Vietor | inquired “Where is it”, he was told her birthday on January 13thp.m. Saturd in St. Mark's Evan | eral Hospital attendants. R. Fellenbaum, assistant cashier and | Shank, assistant cashier and Trust | “Down at your house” All he Sketch and Photography clubs Thes uests visited during the
&¢ | United Brethren Church, Tm trust officer: Warren H. Bentzel, as- Officer; Norman Sprecher, Lester Tor say was “Drive faster.” organized by pupils of the E da gy od Mr J or. der

re ; { gS : 8 . ay : : : : s. Jo enderThe Rev. Ezra HH. Ranck| f sistant cashier and trust officer;

|

G. Hostetter and Linneaus Long- | Here's the story: Donegal Twp. High School this oy son, Le Roy i Milton ing" ; | : yp a , Le rove;d Brief News oO {Joseph T. M. Breneman, Mrs. Ruth | (Turn to Page 2) | Fire damaged the auto and ton Sketch Club is organized Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Eschbach and| > ‘te a , Ht Se ob- -
| garage of Fire Chief Ray Myers : Mr. and Mrs, John Bender Jr, and4 she! x y ml SS i | ’ . J . by Evelyn McKain, Janet Plasky, r. 5, John bender rf, andMary Zeager Shelly The Day From THE WIDELY KNOWN BAER'S Th L | | en Tuesday morning, Baibare. Doles Marilyn Hir daughter Joan of town.

Toward Nissley Brubaker {| ALMANAC HAS BEEN SOLD | ese OocCa | The fire was believed to have] Clara Weaver, Nolan Blount Fern A meeting of the Florin FireViiss Mary Zeager Shelly, daugh L | D ih Baer's Almanac, published at |'staited by a spark in a chip baske : : S113 (Turn to page 2)
3 3 aer’s anac, shed al | stdited by a spark in a ‘chip basket

|

Winters, Jean Shirk, Lillian "Thom- 0 Page1 1 : : i! reUi.eeeter of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin B ocCa al ies Lancaster ky John Baer and his] | being used by Mrs, Myers when

|

ic inGiey niles in.
° ie. and Mn | ; | 8 3 : as, Robert Ginder, Charles Win AT MILWAUKEE SCHOOLShelly, Manheim R2, and Howard A ten per cent amusement tax descendants for the past 123 years| | she emptied the contents cf the| ters, Isaac Heinaman Roy Adams SCNissley Brubaker, son of Mr. and was levied at Harrisburg effective has been sold to Gerald S. =Announced | basket into a fire, then placed the Phyllis Oberholtzer, Donald Geib OF ENGINEERINGaoa .

: FIA ’ y api . " ppors5. Christ Brubaker, Manheim R March 11. \ { of Lancaster. | Lasket in the garage, where the Donald Shope, Robert Shope, Wil- Snyder Jr., son of Mr. and2, were married at 10:30 am. Seattle, Wash., can boast of the In 1917 the firm was incorporat- | Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sheetz, East fire was discovered later | mer Herr, Wilbur Haas. Paul Wag- Mrs. H. R. Snyder, New Haven St,
Thursday at the home of the bride, champion clam eater. He gulped| ed, the stockholders being Mr. and | Petersburg, announce the engage- Friendship Fire Co, was sum- ner, Lorraine Barnhart. : te Botefo Seer n bsvit 3ishop Her Luly TOR. i . - Tv Niles» , | : [ ! 2 i on .with Bishoy Henry E. Lutz offi { down 120 in 10 minutes. | Mrs. John L. Atlee and John F.| ment of their daughter, Shirley A. | moned and extinguished the blaze. | The Photography Club includes: Ht 1d Semen aoe al 2hcl ang. A railroad 15 miles long was | Baer, brother of Mrs. Atlee Since | to James Eshleman, son of Mr. and Damidge to the garage amount- Avis  Shettef, Robert ST a ee Sn ol Aged

Miss Rhoda Nauman was ai sheriff «ale ‘hase , s busine : GON. 7 3 .. | gogo ? commence raining n on-3 Rhoda N u was m id sold at sheriff sale and purchase d then the business has been suc-| Walter Eshleman, Salunga. | oq to about $3000; and the auto 1doyd McKee, Elwood Martin, Wo g.0
of he nd Earl Metzler served for $327. The road is near Scran- cessfully conduct d by M nd | | | 1 of Harold Hess, Doris Gind H Id Ay; January 5, 1948,

Vos 1 1 i L vil all oy—— te exte : oO i ee 2SS, nis ar a espeas | man. Ushers we Gerald | ton Mes John F. Baer | to the extend of a broken wind : ons er aro He is one of 272 new students toT | Del Fl { A diy Mt Gertrude Siverling, Lan- | shield and head light, and tf» Musser, Ruth Shenk, James Good, register at the school which is in¢ 1 1( John Delmar Kb- | Dr nine milli ( S Mrs Jaer will re O16 ( ; Br SC nie $
; 1 1 1 Over nit million p i of he B er will be 1 > bere caster RS. announce the engage] vaint blistered, Jiyce Van Valkenburgh, James ite 5th: year @ & technical tench

erso | Burley tobacco were sold at Louis- | as Mamie McGinnis of this boro Eh 1 Cn Lun Shank. Har Si 5 ar as a tec te ac| 3 ment of her daughter, M. Kath- a unk, Harold Leese, Eugene Ra-|. . .....A reception at. Hostetter’s here, | ville. Ky. at the highest price in 25 ——eleee [ re ing institution,£ jp DY, & 5 e lean, to K. Gantz, son of | ber, John Maust, John Wagner tll8followed the ceremony ven nearly 52 cent r Dt | :: 9 j years li lg $ Per pound Mr. and Mrs Elam Gantz, Man- | pp 'S ir ecor { Robert Miller, Donald Sweitzer . y “ xThey will reside at the home of} Seven Harrisburger were in- YWSSC Florin Held A : : : ag eee. git ELI RANDLER CLAIMS: i slide By ’ hein R2. Miss Siverling is emn- > . 2 @the bridegroom, where h M1 dicted HB ra rt Te \ J gy 2 ; | HE WAS ROBBED OF $40
€ b legrocm, wh he 15, en- | dicted by a Grand Jury there for Skat’g Party at Hershey ployed by William H. Noggle and Mr, and Mrs, Ray Brooks, Lan- LANCASTER AUTO CLUB thi

paged in farming | election irregularities. Many more | ¥ | I disville. a daughter Monday at x . ih r, Sixty-eight, £oo | {Son, Inc, Manheim, and Mr. 39) # TR i NOW HAS 24,272 MEMBERS EDO ice the he
| votes were cast than there are; The Young Women’s Sunday | Gantz by the Hershey Foundry (he General Hospital. Total paid up membership of tl re De ih St

; . Ole € 2 TS 2 as robbed o rth St.4 b voters | School class of the Florin United and Machine Co, Manheim. The| Mr. and Mrs. James Lightner, of Tp Y ne Ws :
[3 H. | Vv chool cla t rin nited and Machine Co, Manheim, The Mr, and Mrs. James Lightner, | Lancaster Automobile Cl nro Ny oveedries[ ub » Lancaster, home on Saturday eve4 Winn onors i a - Seve Brethren Church sponsored an ice wedding will tke place Easter Rheems, a son at the St. Joseph's | close of 1947 was 24.272. a he Ping 2 o x AY 2A Lr (OUNCILMANIC SIMILARITIES | skating party at the Hershey Skat- Sunday Hospital Monday te Meh. 'S Edve. alaL DS wave ‘Handler lodeing forAT MT AN HE gh, S. Edw: able, club ‘e gave Randler lodgingA4H Hemp eld AT MT. JOY AND MANHEIM ing rink on Tuesday evening | TTT Mr, and Mrs, Harry Bradley, of president. re ted . 5 a esdo The Boro Council's here and at wl co Sead Ta ; * Hi " + reporte to the directors the night and are investigating the

vail of 4% 3 ¢Hop Morheln had similar experiences Those who enjoyed the affai | MUST SUPPORT CHILDREN M:nheim R2, a daughter Saturday| at thei» monthly meeting Friday| theft.

field Twp Rrali I, Landis- it their organization meetings last | were: Jean Buller, Perma Noss, El- { Leon R. Kleinlelter, Bi ickerville, | at the Columbia Hospital. ! night This was a net gain cf 2492

vi 5 tt ine 1 th hon Ils for {| Monday, At both places the vote | len Musselman, Betty Bretz, Patsy was ordered to pay $12 a week to Mr, and Mrs, Martin M. Gerlach, { during the year, Six hundred and BIG BARN DANCE ATatte J ne ono Hs Fo RUE, 4 I aces the t y " ! y as : : TMS IVE y NTT

: 1 i ne i | os president resulted in a tie { Brooks, Norma Hess, Dora Mec- his wife, Janet, Bainbridge, for Columbia R2, a daughter Friday at twenty-nine new members were RHEEMS EVERY FRIDAY NITEe second report perioc 1 Ye | ! C ¢ : 2 : I, : .
1 41 S 12 Juniors. 13 | Here the Burgess cast the deciding Garvey, Lydia and Morris Weaver, | the support of two children, home, { admitted in December, Gable re- A big barn dance sponscred bygroup are ( Senlot 2 Juniors, lo {| Cast 1 8 > Nae seal | ol , hes > JSaphomores and 11 Freshmen ballot, At Manheim one candidate Bradford, Maynard Robin- | Mr, and Mrs, William Cunning- | Ported. the Rheems Fire Company is be-

Thay we { conceded the honer on account of 5° M:. and Mrs. Elmer Wittle and TRLEVISION IN A YEAR | ham, this boro, a daughtdiy at 3:50| ihAst ing held every Friday evening in

Seniors Dorothy Metzler, Jessie | Seniority, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weaver {It has been announced that tele-{ am. Friday, at the Lancaster Gen- | the new spacious Dining room onCovert. : Tack L oo re dolar. Theresa | Heie our secretary resigned and a BEvision broadcasting wil] start” in | eral Hospital, | e ime lack Face the grounds, ,Mohler, Ann Louise Shenck., Lor a man by the name of Brian was | Columbia will stact work on it | Lancaster county late this year or| T-Sgt. and Mrs. Willie L. Al ters, | Q Dates wl Sonsist of made,eita Sweitzer. Joanne Weaver elected. Exactly the same thing | new town hall in April, L quite eatly in 1549 fp Marietta street, this boro, a sonby"Show Here Jan. 28-29 Tae. iol Paul Jones. Read theJuniors: Martha Gingrich, Car: happened at Manheim, strange as | = {at the Osteopathic Hospital, Lar ad on another page,
C13 i } sae 1 | y We're counting off the davs i

Denlinger, Phyllis Dougherty, Ar-| it may seem. caster, Wednesday. C ing off the days until
lene Gingrich, Elaine Gingrich, | yy | 0 | Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Tondee, of |the Darktown Follies and there's FREE TRANSPORTATION
Kenneth Miller, June Mumma,’ EVIDENTLY THESE JUSTICES 1bi or oing | Pamona, Calif, announce the ony thirteen more to go. TO LEGION HOME :
James Shuman, Sally Zerphy, DON'T WANT THEIR JOBS | birth of a daughter, Jan, 3rd, at| Hach week we introduced you to Starting Wednesday night, Jan-) ne | : 5 ob anehoviati aLaura Zimmerman, William Halde- Of the fifty-two justices elected | | the Pamona Hospital. Mrs, Tondee| Various characters such as Sassa- |" ath, fee transportation wil3 ant in November, exactly half of them| | was Miss Fae Kretzing f is | fras portrayed by Fritz Naugle be furnished to the American
man, Betty Rankin 2 iss Fae Kretzing, of this | } gle (who Logi : :
Sophomores: Shirley Habecker, have failed to file acceptances| | place, jmight try to insure you). There's 8!" Home, leaving Newcomer's? .

10 ati a8
Alotic Janet Rankin. Within the prescribed time limit. ancaster county is going strong1 Kinzers, was awarded the ribbon EE——— | many more local characters parti- Service Station at 8:15 p.m.Brack, Bud Some of them are front this vichne | at hoa State Farm Show at Harris for the best filler exhibit in the | STOLEN CAR FOUND { cipating in the minstrel show as TsSi will be continued
Root, Anna Toews, Janet Weaver, ity. {burg this week. Appended are | show, | WRECKED ON ROUTE1 members of the Billionaire’s Club > hesaay.Mary Jone Zimmerman, Cloy Rige Those who failed to accept com- | some of the winners: Lambs An automobile reported stolen in

|

2nd Uncle Tom's Harlem» Cabin, MISSIONARY MEETING TUESser, Marian Newcomer, Geraldine Missions are: Roy A. Lesher, Eliz- | Tobacco History repeated itself, plus, this | Lancaster early Thursday was | The Sucker, etc., but we suggest you A'meeting.. of 4 "1 ;Maurer, Jere Cooper abethtown; Reba Walk, Washing- | Our County Grewers came | year, with another 4-H girl, Er la| found wrecked on U. S. Route 1. | see the showto find out who they and oe I 2) aE ©Freshmen: John Good, Betty ton Bore; Clayton Miller and Harry mighty near “hogging” the prize Mae Leininger, Denver R2, show- near Fullerton, Md. are. Be wai iog Migs
Lou Hoffman. Susan Minnich, B. Wittle, East Donegal; Jap [money as they won sixty-nine of ing a Shropshire Lomb which took Robert S, Bender, Landisville, | Theres just no end of entertain- the onar oe ec aMarian Shenenberger, Mary Lou Heisey, West Donegal; Henry O. [ the seventy prizes offered, [the Grand Championship ribbon| the owner, told police the machine | Ment scheduled for Wednesday and ine Ta ; 181 t eis a.O'Neil. NV Fork. £3 iE ; . ing, Jan, 13th, at eig lock.
Bry Wilbur Kauffman, Ralph O'Neil, Mount Joy Twp. [ A York County exhibitor—Reg-|of the 1948 show. while Maxine was stolen from a parking space Thursday, January 28th and 29th. il aL sieht o oc i

PR ree. | In: 31 rls 7 : S. aries i &
Myers.

|

Dorothy Sauder, Amna| > ————- | inald Heindel, York R7, spoiled a| Mellott of Lancaster R2, also a|at the Moltz Body Shop, 451 South

|

Get your ticket now. review ek “o onMay Miller, Donald Ober, Nancy GRANTED A DIVORCE | perfect 100 per cent score by tak- membe: cf the Red Rose 4-H Club Prince Street, where it was being | $i, Oo "is oul Ln-Warfel. Indignities were charged in the| Ing a second place award with alof Lancaster County, was award- | repaired. Police said the car was

|

FORMER RESIDENT NAMEDivor ne cp “i . | é as oS ul— Uhm divorce granted Helen L. Wolf, | sample cf filler leaf in the class of {ed the Reserve Grand Champion- | abandoned when it hit the pole Witmer Eberle, of Harrisburg,

|

MADE IMPROPER PAS; twenty-four, Landisville, from Jay| Filler B's, 26 inches and under ship ribbon of all breeds with her | ttl ¥ formeriv nf thic il R PASSH. H. KOSER, LANDISVILLE Re ol i any : reeds with her | formerly of this boro, has been] Clayton Mull, Jr. LaneasterHEADS LITITZ MUTUAL R Yo f, twenty-nine, 128 North This tragedy occurred in the entry of a Southdown Fat Lamb. THEY WANT BETTER SCHOOLS | elected secretary-treasurer of the wag prosecuted for ty roper ee ooYeniv 1 Keser. Londinville: was ine Street, Lancaster, They were |open state-wide classes. The junior [It was one from her pen which| 225 signers, two-thirds of the

|

Keystone Association of Mail Or- ing by Pvt. Frank . a SEYveeldcted president at ay in i April 13, 1942 and sepa- tobacco growers did bette, for took first prize at the Mount Joy taxpayers at Washington Boro. der Men, a trade group of mail Son Ys li en em, re.sien 4 ated March 5, 1947, Lancaster county, taking all twen-

|

Co 7 Exhibit las ober. re petitione ir s od rder dealers ma oleMutual Insurance Co. at the 59th ee— en ty prizes offered by a Sal Bp a Qian i panhe school board

|

order dealers thrcughout the State. Mull will be summoned for a: y : Y Prizes 2 Far Lancaster i - 's to modernize se i or con- ——ee :annual meeting held Saturday in} TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS Commissic ; he 4- wit as 4 Sumner he uae he schools op con hearing before Justice of the Peace
1 § ssion in the 4-H Club {captured 17 of the 28 with Columbia, Millers-

|

DAMAGE i
the Lititz Insurance Building Chief of Polic : By, Miers AMAGED AUTO Arthur” Hendrix‘hief of Police Park Neiss, pro-

|

classes, awarded in the fat sheep division,

|

ville or Manor Townshi [  Whil ivi i ——secuted Wilbur S. Brown, Ephrata| To Ephraim Kauffman, of Ma 1- Apples oo —————— - N : | gl BeTW 95 A : : i = ormal scioo mornin The Mount Joy Gir igh-
NEW HOSPITAL BUILDING R2, charging improper passing. heim RI, went the blue ribbon for| Fourth place, carrying a $55 cash| Mr. and Mrs, Thomas D. Ben- Robert Germer was descendin : borhood G a BeNanPlans are in the making for a Brown will be summongd- for a|the “best wrapper exhibit in the rrize, went to the County Apple {nett and son returned to Portland hill when hi kidd ie fest on Men.new nine story St. Joseph's Hos- hearing before Justice offthe Peace |{obacco show, all classes,” it was display of 15 bushels, of five dif- Oregon after spending three weeks w d SoarSu ed side- tay evening, Jun wr: 19th, at eightpial building at’ Lancaster, Arthur Hendrix, announced, Leroy H. Kreider, of iol iN Era ise down the hill striking an |cclock, at the home of Mrs Ed-’ ge 2 ) S. abutment and damaging his car. ward Lane, ast Main Street.

Mortuary
Record In

This Section
seventy-two, at  
  
  
  
  

 

   
  
   
  

Forney Rogers,

Columbia.

Kate Williamg

nesday evening.

at Marietta Wed=-

Edward Charles Billett, sixty-

five, at Columbia Monday,

Ernest William Lindenberger,

seventy-seven, at Columbia.

Henry P. Musselman, eighty-one,

Collingswood, N, J. formerly of

Marietta.
 

Mrs, Emma B. Kendig

The head of a five-generation

family died Saturday at her Upper

Darby home where she has re-

sided since leaving Lancaster

County 12 years ago.

She is Mrs, Emma B. Kendig,

eighty-nine, widow of Dr. B. E.

Kendig, of 639 Ridgewood Rcad,

Upper Darby. She had been ill for

the past two weeks. Born in Sa-

lunga, she was the daughter of the

lote Martin and Fianna Grube

Peifer and was a life-long member

of the Salunga Methodist Church.

She was active in the Lancaster

General Hospital] Auxiliary and a

member of the Rohrerstown W. C.

T.U.

Two daughters and a son sur-

vive, They are: Miriam J, Kendig,

at home; Esther K., wife of Frank

Deichler, Upper Darby; and Dr. J.

S. Kendig, Salunga, Seven grand-

10 great grandchildren,

great-great-grandchildren

 
children,

and two

survive,

The funeral was held at the

convenience of the family from

the funeral parlors of Fred F.

Groff, Inc, Lancaster with inter-

ment the Mennonite cemetery

at Landisville, fs

in

Elmer Schlegelmilch

Elmer “Duffy” Schlegelmilch, of

Florin, a veteran of World War I,

died Thursday morning at the

Veterans’ Administration Hospital

at Lebanon. He was being treated

for a number

sult of

 

of years as the re-

gassed,

He was one of the oldest mem-

the famed 28th Division,

(Turn to page 3)
———el

Four Lions Clubs Held
Meeting Here Friday
Friday

Mount Joy,

being

bers of

 

evening a meeting of the

Lititz, Elizabethtown

Manheim Lions Clubs

Hustetters Banquet

Needham,

was

Hall.

District

Green,

School

N..J,

the

and

held

Mr

Governor

Master of

for 30Vs

at

George

and Francis

the

at

present

Pennington

Pennington,

were and spoke at

meeting,

Four new

mitted: Sheridan

Mueller, Paul

Kenneth Kremer,
ellAee

UNION NAT'L. TELLER JOIN

D. NEWCOMER, RESIGNS

ad-

War-

and

members

Angstadt,

Gingrich

were

ren

John D, Newcomer, South Mar-

ket Street, a teller in the Union

Nationa] Mount Joy Bank for the

past twenty-four vears, tendered
his resignaticn to the board of

directors of that institution Thurs-
day, January 15th.

 

John is planning to open an

accounting business,
meestermanent

DEEDS RECORDED

Joseph 8. and Sadie S. Risser, Mt,
Joy Twp, to Harvey D. and Iva S.

Sheaffer, Lancaster Twp., lot con=
taining 12 acres 100 perches, Mount

Joy Twp., $600
ADAI

BUS DRIVER PROSECUTED

Frank Wright, thirty-five, of
Lancaster, operator of a Landis-
ville bus, was prosecuted for reck-
less driving, He collided with an
auto,

ES

A DIRECTOR 53 YEARS

George P. Resh was re-elected
for his 54th term as a director of
the First National Bank at Mari

 

etta, He is ninety years old.
iba ses —

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles E. Flowers, Marietta,

and Edith J, Frank, Maytown,
Robert W. Myers, and Jean L.

Grubb, both of Florin,  


